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Some road work was being done bejQ3000O00Ca5D0O0O000OO0OO

tween Union Mills and aiuuno lasi
CGXRESPONDENCE 8 week.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Durst, of Iowa,
5oooooooooooooooooooooooo were visiting at the heme of F. BogueJ

Xmas. They expect to make theirLiberal.
Webfoot' weather again, and roads are

getting muddy
Fall wheat looks good and fine pros-

pects for a good crop.
Judge Meldrura, deputy county sur-

veyor, was in our midst last week. He
was surveying lor G. S. Trullinger.

Levi Stehman left for Ranier last Sat-

urday on a business trip. He will be
gone a couple of weekB.

a very bad condition. It needs cordu-
roy.

Our school" began last Monday with
Mr. Liesman as teacher.

Louis Toedtermier has laid 85 rods of
tile. He has 4200 more.to lay. -

0. A. Miller, of Willamette, has been
measuring cord wooc here.

Louis Koellermier is flume tender at
the foot of Wabash avenue.

Lewis Toedtermier, Jr., enjoys grub-
bing stumps for Frank Gosser.

Adolph Borchett feels very lonesome
at present.

Henry Toedtermier is on the sick list
this week.

Charles Koellermir has built himse If

a new wood shed.
E. Hough of St. Louis, was the guest

of H. Toedtermier.
The Kruses will build a new fence

through their creek along the grade.
U &I.

i The seasons of life are measured
by years instead of months. For
the summer season of womanhood Nature

home near Highland. Oregonians are
all right if they are Webfeet. They
will stay with Oregon.

H. Perry is making his own flour now.
He has invented a hand-runni- ma-

chine, and he has more trade than he
can manage.

Mulino and Liberal will be heard of as
being cities vet if they keep growing and
the ladies keep up courage. We have a
woman carpenter, and she can hang a
door and drive a nail as well as any of
them.

Mrs. 0, Dodge is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Woodside at present.

John Larum went to his home at No-

ble to spend Xmas with his parents.

The son and daughter of Mr. Smith
have been on the sick list.

J. Devere was visiting at the home of

P. Sager last week.

Well. Mr. Editor, we received this
allots about thirty years and then comes the turn
of the season. Many a woman shrinks from this turning

week the New Year edition of the Courier-H-

erald, and it is abeauty, and and
honor to you and the people of Clacka-

mas couuty. Who says that the Courier-H-

erald doesn't "get there?"
place, which she significantly names the "change of life." It is
not simply the change of a season to her but the ehange of her whole
life. Henceforth motherhood lies behind her. And sometimes sheMiHs Nellie Boirue and her couBin, E.

Walker, of Mulino, Otis and Charles
Morris, of Macksburg, were the guests Falls View. feels almost rebellious at the thought of such a change. At forty-fiv- e she
of Miss Erne Morey fcunuay.

Miss Grace Miller, of Oiegon City,
sfnl term of school

hrfl on December 21st. with the usual

On New Years eve a pleasant sur-
prise party was given to Virgil Clark,
who recently arrived from Iowa, the
event being his 17th birthday. The
evening was spent in music and games.
At 10 o'clock refreshments were served,
and the young folks prepared to watch

Mr. and Mrs. Mallatt, Mr. and Mrs.
F.Erickson, and Mr. and Mrs. Boyn-to- n

were the guests of William Wallace
and family last Sunday.

Bunchy.
exercises.

Pierce Wright made a business trip to

the old year out and the new year in. As
the clock was on the stroke of 12 theGlad Tidings.

feels herself in her prime ; she is at her ripest and richest of mental and
physical development. It seems as if the turn of the season came too soon.

But more than all else the healthy woman shrinks from the consequences
which so often attend this change of life ; the physical pain, the mental suffer-

ing, the gibbering spectre of insanity even casting a dark shadow across the
future. But there is no need of alarm if women will take natural and intelli-

gent precaution against such disastrous results. It is reasonable to suppose that
such, a great functional change should have physical effects. It is
also reasonable to assume that at such a time Nature may need some assistance.

The woman who realizes these facts, and seeks a simple but effective medi-

cine to carry her safely through this trying and perilous period, will find all she
needs for health and strength in Dr, Pierce's Favorite Prescription. ''

voung folks celebrated the new year byAs the new vear dawns upon us ye
scribe is again peimitted to address you
once more in behalf of the welfare of

Glad Tidings.
Quite a number cf neonle of this burg

congregating under the arc light in Falls
View and sung national songs, after
which they all went home wishing each
other a "A Happy New Year." The
following 35 were present: Mr. and Mrs.'
Law, Mr. and Mrs. Mead, Mr. and Mrs.
Evans. Mr. and Mrs. Braker, Mr. and
Mrs. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Clark;
Misses Edith and Lena Chamberlain,

attended the hall given at Molalla Xmas

Oregon City Saturday.
W. 0. Vaughan was in Oregon City

Friday and Saturday.
H. L. Barnes and wife returned home

Saturday from Portland.
Leonard Heinz died at his home on

New Years morning at 9 o'clock, and
the remains were interred in the Canby
cemetery. A larme number of friends
followed' the remains to the last resting
pla 'e.

Mrs. C. will answer your questions
through tin Courier-Hera- ld next week.

That is cute to cover the key hole so

they can't see. How about it, Dee?

The dance given at W. 0. Vaughn's
home New Years night was a grand suc-

cess. Some of the young people while

Eve and reported having had an excel-

lent time.
Peter Ridings and wife, of Champoeg,

spent Christmas with the former's pa Guvqs Guaranteed
Dollie Mead, Ruth Braker, Ella Evans
Verna and Maggie Mead.Libbie Clark
and Doris Evans ; MeBsrs. Walter Bra-
ker, Fritz Mead, Virgil Clark and O.
Mead. A Reporter.

Recommended by Women,
Mrs. M. Barnes, of Balls Ferry, Shasta Co.,

Cal., writes : "My physician said I was suf-
fering from the effects of ' change of life.' I
had heart disease and uterine trouble and
rheumatism. My head was so dizzy I could
hardly stand up. When I began to use Dr.

J. S. Carlisle, Esq., of Manchester, Coffee
Co., Tenn., writes : "I have been using your
medicines for the last sixteen or eighteen
years in my Poorhouse. I am superintend-
ent of the Coffee County Poorhouse and
Asylum combined. Your ' Favorite Pre-
scription,' 'Golden Medical Discovery' andreturning home tried to knock out a Pierce's medicines I improved right along. I

took seven or eight bottles of the ' Favorite

rents.
Our school whs progressing nicely un-

der the management of Miss Bertha
Yoder until it was closed for two weeks
on account of scarlet fever, but will re-

sume again Monday.
Misses Kate and Carrie Ridings

and Messrs. Orin and James Hammond
ere spending the holidays at their
homes.

Miss Jesele Taylor, of Oregon City, is
spending a few days with ber sister,
Mrs. T. 0. Ridiugs.

Glad Tidings is the place where every-hnd- v

eniovs himself. The young

green oak Btuinp with their hack, but
they found themselves out in the mud
waint (leer). The horses ran a short dis
tance with the hac1 upside down, and

wasthev mired in the mud. No one

Barlow.
The last week's Courier-Heral- d came

to hand exceedingly late, but tht New
Year edition made up for lost time. It
is the finest thing of the kind that we
have seen in Oregon. We haven,t the
time or talent to give it the just due. It
It must be seen to be fully appreciated,
and all .who wish to give Clackamas
county a boom should buy several cop-

ies and send it to friends Hying in other
Btates. The scenery is natural and

on tohurt, hut the rubbers are going
China.

rleasaut reuets are tne Dest medicines ior
the diseases for which they are recommended,
that I ever used. They saved my wife's life
at the time of ' change of life.' I also cured
the worst case of lunacy that we ever had
with your ' Favorite Prescription.' The case
had been under the doctor's care for three
years. I used your medicine about seven or
eight months and the patient was as well as
she ever was in her life. This was nine years
ago, and she is still in good health. I have
been recommending your medicine to many
afflicted women and have also guaranteed that

if it did not cure I

The matrimonial agency has started

people have Deen congregating at me
several homes in this vicinity for a week
or more and passing the evenings away
only too faBt with games, and

and has a bear up a tree, Now Johnnie,
head the list and help the mayor get
him down "Dear Honey." Will bring
Gee whizz! Don't I know. Wake itch
hoot. Lamooti.

Sxlvba.

grand. -

rrescription,' a teaspoontul three times a day,
aud the 'Pleasant Pellets' at night. I feel
as well as ever I did. I take great pleasure
in recommending Dr. Pierce's medicines to
suffering women. I think they are the best
medicines in the world. I can't say enough
in their praise. The ' Favorite Prescription '
cured me after I had been sick for two years
so I was hardly able to be about."

"I feel it my duty to write to you as I have
received so much benefit from the use of your
medicine," says Mrs. Lizzie A. Bowman, of
New Matamoras, Washington Co., Ohio. WI

have taken four bottles of ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion,' for female weakness and 'change of life.'
Before I began taking it I could not do any-
thing. I had such pains in my head and in
the back of my neck that I thought I would
lose my mind. Now I can work every day.
I recommend ' Favorite Prescription ' to all
females suffering in the period of ' change of
life.' It is the best medicine I have ever
found."

We are having very heavy rains thisactually the suppers were enougu iu
week. .

Health is very good in' this place, in
fact Barlow is such a healthy locality

make a hungry man weep ior joy. ue
metings have been held at the homes of

the following: Mrs. Adam's,1 Mrs. Sha-

ver, G. A. Ridings, T. O. Ridings, M. D.

Leabo, P. J. Ridings, J, L. Jack and
T. Hammond. Yea, let such good

times come again. Opal.

that the children run and hide when-
ever a doctor rides through the town.

would pay back the
money spent for it. I
have not once been
called upon to refund.
I think I have guar-
anteed seventy - five
or one hundred cases.

' Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' has no equal for
diseases of women."

B. F Mitchel, of Nebraska1 mentioned
in the Courier-Heral- d last week, was no
other than Mr Williams, of South Da
kota, mentioned in your paper the week

Hubbard.
Our foL'crv weather seems to be the

previous. You must excuse your in-
formant as it was Christmastime. Seel

means of giving nearly everyone a cold. Mr. and Mrs. William Bond, daugh
ter and son, of Spokane, Wash., areW. II. Bonnev. of Redlaud, spent sev

eral days of last week in this vicinity . visiting wi'h Mrs. Bond's parents, Judge
and Mrs. W. W. Jesse, for a- - few days.Miss Elva Mills left for Eastern Ore

Mulino.
Everybody seems to have enjoyed a

Merrvxmas and a Happy New Year.
Frpd Woodside and George Clark,

both from Eastern Oregon have been
visiting fiiends and relatives here the
past two weeks.

Bruce Darnall has been very Bick

again. We mis? Bruco's pleasant smile
in our burg.

Charles Daniels and Fred Wallace,
who have been in Washington for the
past six weeks, have returned home.

A number of the young people of this
place intended the dance given at
MacksLui g New Years eve and reported
b good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Boynton, of Woodhurn,
were visiting relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O Daniels and daugh-

ter havo been visiting their parents for
the past two weeks.

Jot Mallatt and Tom Fish are cutting
cord wood near Oregon City at present.

They have many friends in this county,gon last week. but owing to the unpleasant weattier
they will perhaps be prevented fromI. M. Pulley has his barn completed.

Miss Sadie Blosser called on Mrs. T. seeing only a few of them.
L. Bonney Sunday. George, never mind the Independ

W. F.Dixon, of Portland, was a vis ent party, but get into the socialist har
itor in our burg Wednesday.

Fred Mills and wife have moved near
ness, where you properly belong, and
stop your prancing and pulling sidewise.
We need you and need you now, andMarquam.

It is hardly possible to exaggerate the benefits received
by weak and sick women who in their distress have made
trial of "Favorite Prescription." From the first change
of life when the girl becomes a woman to the last change
of life, and through all the intervening periods of wife-

hood and motherhood, "Favorite Prescription" preserves
the womanly health and strength and cures womanly
diseases. It establishes regularity and dries the offensive
drains which undermine the strength. It heals inflam-

mation and ulceration and cures female weakness. Moth-

ers have found in it a wonderful assistance. It cures
morning sickness, promotes physical strength and mental
cheerfulness, and makes the baby's advent practically
painless.

Women, who are weak and sick, especially those whose
ailments are of long standing, are invited to consult
Dr. Pierce by letter, free. All correspondence is held in
sacred secrecy, and the written confidences of women are
guarded by the same strict professional privacy observed
by Dr. Pierce in personal interviews with sick women, at
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. -

don't think for a moment that you can
sidetrack us. We are on the main
line and there we are going to stay un-

til we wreck every other party on the

The lost cow of Freeman Bonney put
in her appearance last Monday.

Marion Pulley lostlus best horse last
Monday by having its leg broken.

Mamie Evans has been visiting her
A nartv was eiven at the home of Miss

road. Like the Boers, we are few in
number, but we have the good will
and sympathies of the world. Our

parents during the holidays.
BloBser Friday evening in honor of her

Elva Erickson and Agnes Wallace 15th birthday. Quite a number of her principles are right, and right will pre
were visiting Verna Smith last week. frinndi were there and spent a pleasant

evenine in nlaving games after which
vail. Kememuer the lines, "he is a
traitor to his country who makes com-
promise with wrong."daneinB was enioved until a late hour

when all went home. We were pleased to see the communi
Mrs. Carrie Bonney was the guest of

Mrs. Mills Saturday.
Rev. Welts will preach at the Hope

cation from 1 red J. Meimll. It was to
the point and was well said.

Judge W. W. Jesse was quite ill Mon-

day, Indigestion How's that fording-nosi-

Judge? When von rend Macks- -

0 0 0 well church Sunday, Jan. 12th, at 11

o'clock. RosKiiun

burg's good opinion of yourself we think
that you will feel better.Maclisbnrg.Mature Comrade Henry Melvin lias been on VALUABLE PRESEtiT. "i""""ABhowerWe are at preseut enjoying a

of Oregon mitit. the sick list, but he is now improving
Mote indigestion atld too much Christ AvMiss Alma Klebe, of Portland, is vis mas? Stopping to think about it Harrv

iting with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. A

mora vaiuaoia
to man or woman than a garni bmmk mn Mmdlclnm and

Hygtona. On receipt mf atampm to may axpen am of
mailing ONLY, Dr. Pla ram will omnd FREE a eapy ot
Ms great medical work, " The Common Sanaa Madloal
Adviser," containing mora than m thouaand largo
pagea and over aevan hmndrad llluatratlona. It la

did two old men's (excuse the reference
to ae) vork for the benefit of the schoolKlebe.Babies and children need

The dance at the K. 0. T. M. hall on
proper food, rarely eycr medi New Years eve was a decided success

children s Christmas trees.
Wo have been cautioned by a comradt

to be careful how wo work for socialism

a

rDied, nfter a long illness on January
V.1st. at 9 o'clock a. in., Leonard Heinz or we might lose our pension, to which

the best family medical work over put out. Sand 81
one-ce- nt stamps for the olath-boun- d volume, or only
21 stamps for tho book In papor-covnr- s.

Address i DR. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, M. Y.
The remains were laid to rest in the

cine. If they do not-thriv- e

on their food something is

wrong. They need a little
we reply, that old soldiers that have not

Ziou cemetery near Cauby on January any too good a grip on their own pen V "
3rd. Many were the visitors who paid sion had hotter not speak such thoughts -- A' mmtheir respects to the sad and be- Habove a whimper no political slavery
eaved family and relatives. Mr. Heinzhelp to get their digestive

machinery working properly.
ior some oi us.

We are authorized tosavthat Honwas born on February 11th, 1847, in the
Kingdom of Wurtemburg, tlermany. Ho
emigrated to Wisconsin, in 1870, where

George Brownell, of Oregon, (came very
near Baying City) will address the citi-
zens of the Molalla region in Barlow inlie married Julia sctiram, daughter ot Kj( V-- T ' f ' " --

e
; W

Mrs. Yohnnn, of this place, and emi the near future on the subject oi "InitLvgrated to Oiegon in la"4, where they "l,0,l'a,'n"'J ' """"' wmmwaiaammmmmmgirojwaiaBWBBcggiiiiiiiiJiiiiiii imtive and Referendum," and wa hoje to
see a large audience present. Can't

2 have resided ever since. Ills wife dux
in October. 1900. With the death ofas'St of uieeimorui me ourier-iierai- u come

COO LIVER OIL and get acquainted .with the many read-
ers of his paper?

Mr. Heinz, the A. O. U. W. lodge lost
a loading member and the community a
good neighbor. Mr. Heinz leaves a sis

$100 Bon-ari- l $1001

Tho readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science baB been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is

WTM HfPOPHOSPfflTESofLli'-'F'- ' - M

Harry and Jimmie Shelly, Rob Keyno'ds,
Ora and Bert D.xson, Frank Benjimin
and Lambert Beard.

Miss Edith Jackson, after fpeud'na a
two weeks' vacation wi h her parents,

J here seems to iiv K, a at.n.iinrl
ignoring of our towl, uar0VVl i the

ter, one daughter, three sons and three
grandchildren besides a host of friends
to mourn hia loss, returned Saturday to resume tier posi-

tion as teacher of the Wright school.
New Y ears edition o( tl,a (Jouner-Iler-al- d.

The new brij ia not iu eauby,
and the ground on which it stands w as

will generally correct this

difficulty.
If you will put from one- -

J. A. James and wife spent New
Years with their son, '. 'alter, in the
city by the falN

Li nu Lamb, of Cowlitz, Wash., who
ins been visiting his old homo during
the holidivs, returned t Washington
last

Jamee it Soiib are tretting out timbers
for a bridae aero th MUi; creek on the
new road from Likewise Bros, place to
Wright's schoolhou'e. They prupore to
build the bridge if the comity w ill fur-

nish the irons and deckings.

John Deni?ou lias resigned his ofi'ice

as director of the Hobnan school.
Alias E.hth Jackson is hack to her

He leads us on
By paths unknown ;

Upward he leads us though our steps bo

Catarrh. Hall's Catanh Cure is the
only positive cure kuomi to the nudi--
cal fraternity. Catarrh being a consti-- i
tutional dieease, rtqdiresa constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catanh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the pys- -

tern, thetebyde8troying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution
and asssisting nature in doing its work.

by

oft

the

ob- -

fourth to half a tcaspoonful i
In baby's bottle three or four 1

times a day you will soon see I

slow.
Though oft we faint and falter

way ;

Though storms and darkness
genre the way.

Yet, when the clouds are gone
We know he leads us on.

donated lor that purpose by 0. U. Bar-
low. Treat us fair anyway, Mr. Editor.

Mr. Grazier's mother-in-law- , who re-

sides at the mouth of Pudding river, is
dangerously ill.

Without any disparagement to other
correspondents we cast our vote for
Backwoods of Union Hall last weeK. It's
a calling that our young people could
well take up, as it is a good deyeloper
of mental activity. Won't someone
pleaee take my place!

Corporal,

The proprietors have so much faith ina marked improvement. For

larger children, from half to

a tcaspoonful, according to

age, dissolved in their milk,

if vou so desire, will very

post ot duty at the teaoher s i.esu, alter ;s cur8ljve powers, that they offer One
a twj weeks' vacation spent at her nome ii umlred Dollars for any case that it
near Ely. fails to cu e. Send for list of testimo- -

Mr. Uerber, lute of Maple Lane, has ; trials,
purchased and is moving onto the Mc- - j Addrecs, F. J. JCheney & Co., To-Lu- iii

ranch, briniri ig a welcome rein-- 1 ledo, O.

doubts

He leads us en
Through alltho unquiet years,
Past all our dreamland hopes,

and fears.-H-e

guides our steps through

Lawrence Mautz leurne.l Th lrsdny
from a visit with his Bister, Mrs. Hyatt,
of Goh!eudale.

Mrs. L. Howard is qaue ill at her
home in this place.

Edith an I Jessie Jacks m attended
the dance given at Beaver Creek New
Years eve, and they teport having had
a "tip top" time.

Miss Lu.r William? is staying with
Mis. Elliott, ol Oregon City, at present.

Miss Annie Mantzcame home from
Portland Stind.tv, where-sh- ha 1 been
staying with her pi"tor,Mi8. Kate Bryan.
She returned on Tuesday accompanied
by her mother,

Janus Euiert lost a valuable hoisi last
Satin day.

Artour Sitton was visiting frien Is in
thia burg last week.

There will he a socialist meeting at
the Maple Lane sehoolhouse next Sat-

urday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Every-
one come and bring someone with you.

Pansy Blossom.

all the
(XS by Jjruggists, ocMaple lAine. forcement to our school.

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Hall's Family Pills are the best.Hall and Mrs-soon show its great nourish- - j
tr. nnuir If Ihft mother's ?

Marv Elizabeth Kobe-to- were Iew
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth3 r Don't pass 111 by call in and getour

prices. Red FrontTrading Company.
Years callers on
Wright.

milk docs not nourish the

tangled ma.e
Of sin or Borrow and o'erclouded days.
We know his w ill is done,
And still ho leads us on,
And he at last,
After the weary strife,
After the restless fever we call life,
After the dreariness and aching pain
The w a ward struggles, which have

proud in yain,
After our toils are past,
Will give ua rest at last.

Noah.

A surprise party ' was given at the
home of J. J. F.mert and family on New
Years eve. A very enjoyable time was
had by all present while watching the
old year die, refreshments being served
about 11 after which all departed to
their re.pective homes with wishes for a
Happv New Year on thoir lips. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Eniert,
James, Boss and Pearl Kinert, Mrs.
Stiickliiml ndon, Guy; Misses Edith,

C. R. Jams and W.E. Garrett are
hauling lumbar from Stone's mill for
John Dolan's new house.

Bertly Ball speut the holidays with
his mother. He also attended the Xmas
exercises at Colton. Roi.,

Continued on page 6.

baby, she needs the emul-

sion. It will show an effect

at once both upon mother

and child.
50c. nJ $1.00, tl lmIJt.

SCOTT & BOWNK, themots, Nt Vorlt.

It Girdles the Clobe.

The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
as the best in the vorld, extends round
the earth. It's the one perfect healer of
Cuts, Corns, Burns. Bruises, Sores,
Scalds Boils, Ulcers, Felons, Aches,
Pains and all Skin Eruptions. Only in-

fallible Pile cure. 23c a box at Geo. A.
Harding's.

Jessie and Letha Jaeksou, Annie thort- - East Meadowbrook.
Babv c ips, h its, feather trimmed, alllidgt Sara and Mary Davis, Grace

Re nold s ;Messrs.Tom and Lewis Davit,Ad ran Mrs. O. T.Kay presented her husband
with a baby girl as a New Years gilt. below coil. Miss Goldsmith .

Isaac Shortlidije, Albert Mautr, Dulbert,The grade through Kruse Creek is in a


